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Eli i Pastor Russell's What Is Man?

Î x _ - PASTOR RUSSELL AGREEa WITH
K»i*mrtn "* b.bbÿ burns that -a man s
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INVEST IN A "

1 ïî
II J-*? ’“The Fourth Estate.’’

Newspaper till? oramauzed, will be 
the attraction at tne Ko y ai Alexandra 
Theatre this wee*, yrnon “Tne y'ou.tn, 
Balaie,” Joæpn Me-viil Kattepwn s 
famous play, nas its initial pi«»enta
lion in tine city.

Mr. Patterson has held, as ’twere, 
the mirror up to nature, describing in 
dramatic form the triais and trluu.a- 
tions of the newspaper fratemity. He 
surrounds his story witti all the ad
juncts of an up-to-date newspaper of- , 
floe. Faithful pictures of the manag- I 
tag editor’s room, with his daily tile 
ot duly, and the composing room with 
US linotype machines and Its tames 
and forms are presented. The staging | 
ol the composing room scene is spec- , 
tacular.

The big popular appeal of the play, 
however. Is dramatic. It tells about a
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Gerhard IkHitzman
PIANO

Axle of Fire Chief’s Buggy Breke 
While Going: to What moved 

to Be False Alarm.

G
BUFFALO, N.Y., Jan. 22.—Pastor elation am, 6), the kingdom wtB b# 

P.usee 11 addressed large assemblages established for which we pray, 
twice here to-day In his usual fresh.

I
■

The kingdom, pgr se, Will ri» '.JtVtrftf Ifllj 
attractlvetstyle. One address was on lnvtafbte to men, bat H wjl) hpvfe 

HAMILTON.- Jan. 22—The conven- ‘The Great Hereafter”; the other, earthly ef^>nd ,
r yon of Christian Be devers that has i which wo report, -was from the t**V tTupUft Ada^arté RU net J

been held in this city, was brought to “What is Man?” (Psalm vtit, 4). and degradation—not to spirit coo(U-
a ciose this evening by a meeting In Notwithstanding all that the Bible lions, not to t»e heavenly plane,

The. speakers were has to say respecting the nature of L*
W. Pearson. Deserontoi W. P. Doug- man few subjectsieem to be more t0 human perfection-rto perfection' of
las, Pe.erooro, and K. Tc.fer, Torau misunderstood. Science declares man the earthly nature, In which Adam
Tnis morning the. least of- rtmvni- to ^ an anjraaj of the highest type was created, and from which by sin
biance was neid, and a 15 members oi or(]er. dn this, science is in at,so- he fell ai.d has been redeemed by the 
the church from an over Carutua par- jute agreement with the gcriptures, grace oi God in Christ Jesus, 
took of communion. At the a-Vertloûii ^trieli declare of out first parents, “The 
service, John Smith, Cleveland, and U. , flre(. mc.n waa of the earth, earthy” (I 
W. Gunn, Winnipeg, were the .speak- ( corintWans xv, 47). 
ers.
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i tc: tod you will find your ? investment 
gaining in velue daily !

While the reputation of trie GER
HARD HEINTZMAN k already 
wen established! more and more peo

ple: daily are finding out the true 
worth of this instrument—the de- 

“tnand for it is steadily increasing.
Let us «send you our latest descrip

tive catalogue, showing newest de
signs,—the styles may vary, the qual- 
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IVery tong ago the distinction between 
those two salvations was tost right of 
—the heavenly calling for the church

î yoting reporter, who Is “fired” for writ- 
j ing an article exposing the corrupt 
1 practice of a- federal judge and his

Our text agrees 
-- i with this, declaring that man was

While answering an alarm this arter- nvade a little lower than the ange’.e— and the restitution for the world 
noon, the rear axie of Fire Chief Ten- angeis being the lowest foi-m of spirit (Hebrews ill, X; Acts Ilf, 19-21). Tire 
Eyck’s buggy broke in two. The chief foeingg. man the highest type of earth Old Testament refers exclusively to 
left the buggy, jumped on a truck, beings. A particular account of manes the earthly and the fact that the New 
and proceeaeu to the tire. The a.arm creatto,n i« given, and when we ex- Testament tells almost exclusively of 
was caused by U passerby-seeing the am|ne p we find It In full agreement the heavenly and Its promises was 
reflection-of a sa.amanuer in an empty wjt], what we bare seen to be the overlooked. Thenceforth no difference 
House at the coiner of Bay and simuie- | teachings of othe# parts of the Scrip- waa recognized between the consecrated 
ats., that was used for drying" piae er. , tures. That account declares that God clrurch and mankind In general, and 

An old^jHfiUidghly esteemed resident fçrraed man of the dust of the earth, the words of the Apoetie addressed to 
Of this city died this morning, after a an3 lt telle u8 that after man-» trails- the church class only were applied - to 
tèn days’ illness, in the pe.son of Mrs- gresslon had brought him under the 
Mary Ann Sharp, beloved wife of Ich- divine condemnation of death, bid 
abod Sharp, 79 Melbourne-st. Si.e was creator said to him, “Dust thou art, 
in her 68th year, and had been a rest- an<j Unto dust shall thou return." 
dent of this city tor 2U years. A bus- .
band, three sons and two daughters I in view of these facts, which .we 
survive.

xll m■iJE A BELIEHIFUL READING 
OF l PAT IRISH PLAY

' h
> prospective father-in-law, but who is 

made managing editor by the new 
owner of the paper, who comes into 
possession on the very day the big ad
vertisers, register the “kick” that 
causes the reporter to lose his position.

•r ’ V.sLt'5-v •" 73v . ' The new' “boss” promise^ to stand by
Ne lie Toblêy Thomas Heard at his managing editor aqff orders him

„ , 3 , t , . to gcr ahead, and get at the bottom Of
Greek Theatre m the •‘Playboy, the corrupt judge story.

, , u/ u. ... v- The new owner, however, belong* to
Not noticing this, commentators and 0t th® Ws8‘®rn WOrld> ^h® nem’ly-rlch, and Ms wife and

people In general have applied these ----- ----------- | for, socl*J stan^"
words to humanitv It, =tvi __ 16g- The Judge and his daughter, who
da-stand them to1 teach that ’all that Wlllt*m Xrcher 6ee e-n established repu» ha* broken her engagement to marry
are sown in corruption will be raised tstion as 1 crlUc °f the drama, atid when the managing editor, -become sponsors
hi Incorruptlcm; that all who die in J- M- 8ynge*s ‘T,ay boy of the Western , f°r the aspirants-

. weakness will be raided in now«r- th*» Wdfld** was published' he said that if he! Meanwhile tne managing editor, whoThis morning about 11 o’clock an civilized world denies all and declares aII who die animal^odiM^wiiI ^ were asked to name the masterp.ece /of 11 an eothufllaet, goes ahead and works
overheated rheostat caused a email to the contrary—tnat man is a cplrit râlsed soi ri tuai horitoa Rut thA a th» â. . . . ^ . qp hit story personally, until he has*
blaze in street car No, 401, when it being and that his death Is merely an tl«T£wl« o lm£e^V™2t n,!, . ,r°B Ule poiBt oC view pure, the Judge at a ^nt where the publi- |
was at the head ot Wentworth-st. evolutionary-stop by which he passes different iMsnn ** T*fy 1 terature, he was impelled to cnooee It. cation of the facts at hand will drive

■HN pinfold! takflett wnshi p^6 nelr entific^opie^Sr^en the^tlves. InnhtogtboM kn°W D^un VCElou^l, ^o^tire^pere wi^Ve^ To^fto'^re ter

•abode. Receiving no answ er to their nature to spirit nature at death, in- f rkanfirA n? PromI®0 ix waa fitting tnat tbé birth of a great f*r?ngiy ^ sacrodnew
knocks, they broke in the door ami stead of being a desirable progression splrit hadKbeen human to Irish drama ehou.d be cnaractenet.cany ntls*IOn to head even this appeal.
found him lying on the bed dead. He or evolution, is a decided' dls-advant- ' w a,any mem- celeeratta, for tne Irish are a moat cou» Just as tile paper with the story
was last seen Wednesday. He lived in age. because, as they tell us, the ma- gîTf The. Jetus H1«* fervativ* race, aud ho»d to tftmr tradl» spread all over the front pag<* is about - ^
the house all alone. He was 54 years jcrlty of those thus graduated from ?f**®.t3** CApta*1 ^ forerun- ‘1r0J^rih®fu”’,i1fl‘al*<t wld wouder wnat to'go to press, in steps the "hose,” who „ 
of age, and is survived by a wife and flesh conditions to spirit conditions1'^®', hc^°rc^’ _wMcl?, k Hi* E*^'ce P , CL01L" has beeR kfought over by the Judge
two sons and one daughter. Dr. ; will find themselves tortured, either \J*18 ^pel tiret thereof- neîtiie^oa^nor'' t ns oîüifîu and hl6w1fe and daughter, and calls a
Thompson of Stony Creek was sum- i purgatorially or eternally. It would ,ln. uf tue p.ay. It was purm? a question of the halt. But the paper goes to press with
moned and pronounced the death due seem, if this be true, that this sut least, ... r Th^ special privilege* of canon* of arL. lue aiuereuce of opunon tfte W story, and copies of It are
to heart faUurc, and said that the man to (the majority, would 'be a step of de- a*s. 18 sacrlflde of the tifid no% detract tfom tbe success or tne, distributed to the crowd as it files out
had been dead for two days. volhtimi rather than one of evolution. *«^n?turô ^ ^r<3er t0 the attain- piuduction. of the theatre after the last curtain

i ioie. a» u.da.i. vot n- ldarton and Who will prove to us that a man Is «JiV m®tead» of the heavenly nature. ** this splçidid “Playboy Of the! goes down. Matinees will be given on 
Catharlne-streete, Hamilton, convent- dying becomes a spirit being of a high- ! ir7® Ta® an ihcomprehehsible mat- Wop^’ winch Miss >teJie Top- Wednesday and- Saturday,
eritly situated and easily reached fron er order than human ? X ! . to whom H was preached itjl iiîSSl^fr^fLS^ ^tumey everung at
ell parts of t;he city. Erected in 190S. ---------- 1 - at Jew had ever thought of audiefu^wî5^nî?I- Jti 'ufîîîn68tr?»et^.ihf
Modern and strictly first-class Amer • There is no such proof; the wish Is anything higher than the human plane have beenTb^t tne^ail w^ To itfortaov JuJian Eltlnge, famous for his fe- 
can plan. Hates $1.F»0 to 52 ver àay. parent to the thougM. Yet why should "vine service on the human filled, compoy.tor® conspired to supprekg male characterisations, who will be-

Phone men wim to be spirit brings at death, tiiane^ But the message of the Gos- tne .title of me play. One announced a gin a three days' engagement at the u,.r, ru.,,,, completely .....
__  , if they believe, as tile creeds declare, .Pel was a call or invitation to the “ tne "• ’playuag' ot the Western Princes* Theatre to-nteht tn htn new niwre elrneted durln* 1*67 rTrl „.......... ...............
This afternoon, about 5 o clock, Wm. that tortures await them in the spirit heavenly nature and heavenly service World,” and anotner the “'Passerby' of mual&JT corned v “The ’ Peseta ali nè ..Ou .J cun.T^r v„. STOCK WEIL HENDERSON 4 CO

Nixon, 274 East Cannon-at. was struck tond_awalt nine -hundred 34id ninety- as the bride of Christ and Hi/ to nt th* Western World."'» When next Miss “ A * * - " ” " * CW
by an ice boat on the bay. Dr. K. Ÿ. i nine out of every thousand? Ah, here heirs in glory. Wnt Thomas reads *6‘; "Playboy" everyone American women __________________________________
Parry was summoned, and the young; again humanity does not believe its Thus it was that, despite* our flv. ?®ou‘d. be fadtUar with the tlt.e. Per- *5*.. 1hl„T®î,t,<!r,e®f,ad.. w«m«n *» -1------ 11 — ■ 1  ................... .. .......‘ —L Premises 78 King St. West yïï#
man was removed to the City Hotpital. ] own creeds. The devilish suggestions senses and everv nlain vf*58’ n<teS.<1, tne aaaoc-*-te playt-rs of the world, but they lack the knowledge of theatrezoers but to Phen.'47»>131 ’ZiX" ,, ,

gs^r.&’saas sr* - ~ ,xass‘# was-r& »,",£srr BEwirFHF,r: «
Knox Presbyterian Church on the sub , blasphemies against our Creator which heaven,' purgatory or hell Wmi this opportunity given Mise Tho.^as *e another bvvn to do soma shopping in an even - Wright Lo rimer who 'is pàrt author
ject of socialism. He said socialism miti.epresent His wisdom, justice, 1-ove confusion the daA/«r ‘In «i/T. debt the Keltic revlval.sis owe to Mr*, in* gown. In fire best restaurants in oi pleceakd tAavs Vh/ /L ^
was meant by its exponents to sweep and power. And these blasphemous logical llnes has ^m^l/iTi-, ^; Raft , ^ l^i-gre city you will «06 any num- David? is a *t,™ Md -Wiled ario'
away any existing conditions, and was ' thoughts are accredited to the Bible, practically everv rWtrbS3' tï?'t 03tlel. *? d®ll«htfuliy Irish, and her of woman at luncheon dressed in of artistic ability ' 64 acto*
too often confused with anarchy, j With the .result that it is disbelieved fc^h is more !3 the neCeeaary dinner towns. artistic ability,
which it di(L-fiot resenibfe at all. it j and its great author .doubted or de- b ™ tbfr w^SPch«ra?ngly^rt^ri^ and^er^wM The pArklan woman knows, os if „ .. . ,
socialism was \ based upon Christ's nied and thousands of the intelligent reason why the Bibto?s mtoSndXt^? n “affMtaaioü m# teïïm, w a Mt/r“ kstlnct. bow. when and where to .. „ ,Kalis* at Shea’s. A suspicion that the Rev. Byron H.
teachings, it would not fail to be suc- 10f our race are agnostics. and helnc cLu alid? use of Whst ti>nUr Uin-ldentiy fsmbiar t«ear her olothea. That Is why s4re Is AL,,b"lea 6 -‘•nesuie tun weot, the Stauffer wa* going to ads *rr»i.r^ ^ m.
ce-ssful thruout the world. And now our scientific men are tak- Cf the dS-k^as^f n/ton/r *P«ech. Unquestionably the quaintness and always so chic. A woman's dress muet 'VU* Amena S-tone and S6rmon ®

M^r5«ffty2»ssi F»$sre 472» 2£L.‘sæ«.!K,s7,STr,»isssis;,;6,e ^ ssssrja; ■«« <«*«««,.««, „ »have been sub1ect<S to ewv madn tlon- agnoetictem'-with little faith In' land »f Blitabetban BngUsh and Irish "If»1* they carry out the person- , ta the temptation dance Siied the pack®d to very door* last night 
abtos^tmew0^ de/^rere Sat «%>*■ *£? wl&" «i Mr ! ^irthof Ul'^rneTp^ia^^usi^is congregation were mirer dl^
the results are Bt fraudulent-that ^Uth“m<)®' at.^ dlcrem^ry tenure*thus f/to^g tbl Eltinge wea^^l^ll Lwn, ^ wMri, an<VX®tA6e S£ltt‘n« ls a Ptintod. however, for. althd the preaoh-

iïXt* g- l^lZtl ■S.'S*®* -Intel UgSntiy Aï ^a^fu  ̂Æ ?£/*"** c A T* xZi "loaumont dld make swn* .

remarkable things beyond the power reverently and honestly. It will she added, just the color required In the hnrA LZ,wllal thj6 mrana It -Sis ters, presealing a musical one-act rn*",tton ol Traver*, -tile !at« manager,
cf human-ity. 1 ^ thJL1t d'0ctrines are un- humor end the scolding., the poetry and iV5!lB* ^Khtfully when comedy, entitled “Pi-opa”; Nonette, th» It .waA , only a* one example Of sa
.We have neglected our Bible too P1®^Blblc Puts faith, pro- love-nisklng.the blessm* and cursing, ^5®* To ^ effective dainty girl violinist; Bairrv and Wol- o'erweenlne ambition wHhm.t otenev

much; we have trusted too much to P?r la“h- at the very foundation of 1 ™Personality, it to ford, ait the spng booth; Henry Clive, ^ ^
worldly wisdom. The BIM* Alone ??r,alX® character. "We believe and c^ô^Ld^fr^hu/u '"”derfulG Interesting how well char- the smart entertainer, assisted,by Mao 01 hard wortt t° 11 to
gives the solution of the Matter. It i * the three tri/oTthe1 comedy fwthe fuît ** read fram a woman's Sturgis Walker, à-r,d AI Ray nos' bull Hi* s*rm<tn was practical ly »

! alone tells us respecting there spirits; : J®“®gln_,t^,eeevt,h«e matters time In Toronto under such, pleasant con- .UW* _______ Wl11 'b6 vh* special feature» for a graphic incitât ot the great BibllW
that they are not humans and never /ea*H. the entire Bible shines a* never dltlone, and there waa mueb app.ause at _ e. . the. wetit. |tragedy of Aibeolom. the resbeiltou* son

before. And then, if we are hon- the end of each act, and laugluer without “The Shepherd King.” Seùma Brest*. Vlttorie and Georgetts, tif DavitS'
fffl ^, e for God and -our zeal for 8t'n.t- . , , ^Xy.25tltc..Lo^lmeT'8 ***** production ari<l the kinetograph are Included in ‘'Travere i* only a modern exampleSusy ™" jss&p&t ,c«- as .1 ”* m « —».• »* ”asK-Æ rssiyjaritisisto •sLS-«s±jïr - ^he finds himself. They sympathise with! _ .,y .P«t*3**- Tnis week's attraction -v mta

him as a refugee from justice, they hav-1 J»®1*» 11 »royed _a revriation. and T,^"tro will /L.,
ing nothing to do with tbe crime them- *** f$rst nJaht tbs demand for GMs .,
selves. Their change of attitude when *b»ie "was eo great that many orders ;“V*' , a" crgan1za«<m of magnitude
he cOmmits a crime to which they are, bad to too returned un-fllled. Tito ?, ,riK!r t’ 006 That snoultr pack 
party 1* characteristic. Alternately ha beauty of tire play end its moral teach- tlle bouse during tne week. Judging 
becomes a hero or a poltroon, according tag* have been commended by the ma- fTom tt)e reports front elrewhere re-
to the influjncea he is under. He has a jority of prominent mtalsters in the Rarding the excellence of this program.
thL”S.ween°Mm"and”Peeeen *Mft- WÎ1Ü® ,ts dramatic value is a 1« addition to the dazzling production* 
hM a marvetou/b^tay^to w"htoh Mils lfe««« uP°n which critical reviewers the two big brilliant Jturlee<,u«s,
T??6/as «3 ttaT ) wLcl have exhausted themerivX “Room Number Six" and “The Broker,

“It's little you'll think if my love's a The sise of the production has jroven Broker* ta Atlantic City, trident, if 
poaOher's, or an ear;'* itself, when you'll a source of amazement, not only to e2'er- has an organization ' of thl» 
feel ray two hands stretched around you. - character presented such an extensive
and I squeezing kisses on your puckered scries of top notch vaudeville num-
Ups. till I'd feel a kind of pity for the Lord —_ xe g*. - -bers as are seen to this organisation
God ls all ages sitting Jonesqme ta bis D A AO till IT I AllTltC 1 There are thirty really beautiful showwMch there /hondo^^rtk,yoj..^,hntd *0381109 LOUIllS 2,*? I

SendstinrklndrtVerent' An4 Pegeeo re' electrical mnov-atior^ "and^renTg !

--And myself, a-girl, wa« tempted often |5fiGSBS9IM Coffee Is Ordlnar- are «aid to be marvels of magnificence, 
to go sailing the seas till I'd marry a U1U1IIWB There Is a big cite of five vaudevitte
Jew-man. with ten kegs of gold, apd I lly roasted by a acts, and such corned ton* a* ftirbv W
not knowing at ail there was the like of Craig, Blllv Spencer. Jess Mardo. Dan s
you drawing nearer, like the stars of Kf^WI slow process that Manning, Corrigan and Vivian, shoot-

\gMl .11 , .     . ibS act. and there beauties. Anna Tale.
arives oil a great Olga Orloff, Belle Hunter, Margaret
Heal of the flavor Sheridan, and thirty other*,
deal ot tne liavor show a-nd class here.

and aroma.

1il
}«?* *•.Jh v?' ‘i j 

sli4; ; Gcr herd Hcintzman, Limited
TVNew Salesrooms: <■

41.43 Queen St„ W.. Opposite City Hall 
TORONTO

% • « «>.
■3 « IS!

»cK: all. It jl ,

I A- r.i

ill tb=i0 | no-tv have clearly before our minds, 
■ I how strange it seems that most of tire, Fire in the Street Car.u H?. • >i

"•*. t.
f, r -j There is HEALTH and STRENGTH

in every cap o f Th \EPPS’S Children thrive on 
'•EPPS’S.”

■ ^h<Hmi
I- [II- COCOA-T i Its fine inviger«tiag^tu»Ht»e» suit p»opt* 

ef all ages. Ri h m coeoa butter, and 
FREE FROM CHFM C*LS.

grateful and comforting
I'J

T
BABBITT METAL 

*' FUSE WIRE ,
battery zincs
WIPE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 WUltom St., Tero.ito 133 I

* J M Te
AMILTON|ff

1*1 H* cai
1 H BUSINESS

DIRECTORY.Ml e
It’/ #fHAMILTON HOTELS.

ESTABLISHED 35 TEARS.

HOTEL KOVAL Dyern^and Cleaning
Julian Eltlnge.J -»iHrr I 7

;

. Éîi^.r,

ifc< ,

i liéljg
n V!f" ,

■>).; •. •

li-l

r*
J Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. 
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Rev. Byron Stauffer Compares Travers 
to Absalom.

Hi!
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I How Any Meal Can Be Thoroughly 
Enjoyed By Any Siomach.

Costs You Nothing to Try Stuart’s 
O Dyspepsia 1 ablets.

*ll?•! >î#
t

W 1 hîi$ ® . N. [ were; that they are the fallen angels.
I V Men. .as a rule, are first discovered I 

by their enemies.
. The Bible is I’norol* consistent wltli

Tlieir antagonists ltself; from -first to last It n^atatalns 
turn on the searchlight, and the yrogt that man is an earthly being. Ac- 
of merit will lie in being able to stand . cording to the' Greek and the Hebrew 
the flash. ! Of the Bi-ble he is an animal soul or

It was only in tliis way tiiat Mr. I an’mal lrelng In con tradtetlnction to a 
IX'liite ever knew tirât dyspepsia was 1 spirit soul or spirit bring. "Man that The splendid reputation of the o*r- 
vne of Mr. Black's worst enemies, bit- is boni of woman is of few days and jlar<j jjtiMMurh M.n^ „
ting face to lace at a two-byrfour table i-foll off trouble"; “Man dieth and . ^ 3 80 e*~
he handed liis aff.lcted friend the bill v-«tâtvtX. away, and wfiere Is he? He taoiienea that the purchase of an in-
of fare; shaSrb^t awake nor be raised out of strument bearing this name ls conrid-

Oyster Cocktail. Stuffed Olives. his sl?ep until the, heavens be no «red an absolutely safe investment
Boston Clam Chowder. more"—until the present order of t tings from an artistic and durability stand»
{ Strained- Gumbo. : shall have passed away (Job xiv, 1-10). point, which more and more people

Sirloin Beef with Mushrooms. ... . i f-re flndlnk out daily—tire demand be-
Roast Bet f Hash. Again we read respecting the death »ng rteadUy on the increase. A beauti-

Boiled Ox Tongue and Saurkraut. sentence and man’s hope of recovery ™ catalogue Is printed descriptive of
Lobster a la Xewburg. | out 0f death by a resurrection. “Thou £he firm's instruments, which can be
Raked Pork irnd Beans. , i turnedst man td^estruetton; thou say- had tor the asking. The splendid new

Combination Cpub Salad. o-t, return ve children of men”; “Cease salesrooms of Gerliard Heintzman
Hot Miné*- Pie. ! ye from m'an, whose spirit (breath of limited, are at 41-43 Queen-street

„ ’meapple Fritters. - ; Life) is in his nostrils" (Psalm xc, 3; west, directly opposite the city hall.
Mr. M hite ordered a -ULlc of each. ' isa’ah ii, 22); “If a man die, shall he 

Mr. Dyspepsia Black ordered crackers nvc. again? All the days of mine ap- 
and a. g.ass of milk, "i had such a pointed time will I await until my (re- 
nig breakfast this morning," he said, surrection) change pome. Thou shalt 
that I 11 just take a bi.c to keep you van and I rvill answer thee (awakening 

company. But Mr. IVliite cou d net from the sitei) of death); for thou wilt 
l>e deceived: I am at raid you can’t jiave desire unto the work of thy 
stand the gleam, Mr. Black. Why don't hands"; "There shall be a resurrec- 
you #&y you have dyspepsia and be tion of ths dead, both of the just and 

‘ f - lou 11 always have that- ; of t;lc unjust,” (Job xiv, 14; Ac-ts xxiv,
hungry look anylmw as long as vo i
Ireve dyapepria. Now listen. My.atom- They are dead; they are not alive.as 
ach as m just as bad condition as ncr |n any other sense.

t.‘n,e' ,,But'n')W T.can eat will be dead until God's time f 
,t ’ n5' af an,y tltat- Fpr instance, j resurrection of tha dead. Resurrection 

™v'i^WdeJ cr sirloin steak or ! yt th(, uving would be unnecessary, 
n lf1, m°i u ^ -lu8t a* ""el* and if death brought to man a change

} ‘,?LU' .,'raCkr:S to o higher plaVe ' cf existence as a
u burinP !'r V« e' l,OW 1 r spirit being, then the resurrect!ojj of 

• oiir ?iilritbnf vin- lu if. tile dead would pot be set before hu-
td think uiivklv /can’t « « manity as a blessed hope, for rather
Vou ha'vw-1 tire- - cheer âÎM s^âîtoltiy be a Punishment, even to the

fully exemplified it in the planting 
bf tht> full-grown eltaide *nees in front 
of his !rous#.’' Hte ambition- colild not 
bait for" return* at 6 per cent., evori'- 
t king itis ambition planned must come 
at ottos, and double and treble In 
value. And such ambition will always 
come to the same -end. What you 
want to do,", he fcontinued, "Is to h|itdh 
your wagon to a blow, not a star, and 
get to work behind It."

A SAFE INVESTMENT — NOT A 
SPECULATION.
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DIED AT PRAYERS.

died w.nje kneeling- at his prayers In 
■ .Marv s Church, about 4 o'clock yes- 

te-dav afternoon,,
The -boy had been to confession dur- 

irrig th-e afternoon, amd was in the 
onurch repeating his prayers when he 
fell oyer while kneeling and died al
most InçtÀntly. Death was the result 
of ;ieart failure.

'iGod. \
The comedy is a tragedy In spirit—the 

tragedy that falls on so many—for Pegeen 
has lost her ideal, and Christy, rejected, 
lapses into contentment with the gains 
that are possible, and the world wags on 
In it» old, matei ial way. Still, Christy has 
gained something, and will "go romancing 
thru a romping lifetime from this hour to 
the dawning of the judgment day,"

A, £. S. S.

town.
> Some
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m55- V,' wmAt the Gayety.

A merry week is promised at the 
Gayety Theatre beginning title after- I 
noon, w-heo the New Jersey Lilies Ex
travaganza Company will piav their 
usual, engagement in thl* city. This 
year the company, it to said, has been 
augmented and strengthened over other 
jeara,* owing to the character and 
quality of the two burlesque* on the 
tom, which are more ambitious than 
anything ever pf-csehtrd by Manager 
Cooper. His special numbers thl* year 

1 are two new iburlesquos. Tne first is 
a review celled “A Complicated Af
fair," and the other, the most Import
ant of the two, “Winning »A Mies.” 
Both of there reviews have been writ
ten, produced and staged by Leon Er
rol, who, avide from producing tire 
seme, will be found a*, the principal 
comedian of-the above organization.
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GOOD FOR NEWFOUNDLANDAt the College.
On Saturdayf afternoon, at the To

ronto College of Music, a piano re
cital Ojas given by the following pupils 
of .Miss Olive Bialn, A. T. Coll M 
and Miss Hazel I. Hicks, KatMefcn 
Bosley. Edna*. Logan. Arnold Jackson, 
Kathleen Monk. Muriel Evans. Helen 
Thompson, Jean Stevenson 
McGregor, Loftlo Hoggari.h.

Two vocal numbers were given bv 
Flora Greer, rop-reo, pupil of James 
Dickinson, Mus. Dec.

4EI},.- 
'F ,’i# ret aColonial Fishermen Favored Under 

United States Ruling.
ST. JOHN'S, Xfid., Jan. 21.—The de

cision of the V., 8. treasurj- that duty 
must be collected on fish cargoes pur
chased abroad and taken to American 
ports in American fishing vessels, ls 
regarded In the government circle* 
hère as likely to operate to the ad
vantage of Newfoundland fishermen. 
Who "Prill be able to compete on equal 
terms in American markets with Am
erican veeeels. Heretofore American 
vessels have secured free entry for 
fish purchased toy them.

o>e outcome of the decision ie ex
pected to be the employment ef colon
ial vessels to. carry herring cargoes 
from the southern bay*. The colonial 
cabinet wilt not grant American ves
sels permits to purchase cargoes there, 
and The Herbe décision denies them 
access to these hays.

Ouara-tlne Abolished.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 21.—The 

shipping quarantine against Ch'mse 
was abo'ished to-day and clean hea'th 
bl'ÎS will be issued. Since the outbreak 
of tbe cholera in September last, there 
have been 1318 cases, with 793 deaths, j

i* ths dropping of eye-glasses er 
epeetirélés. it Is embarrassing 
for those who depond upon their 
glass'e’s. toot If'bought here. We 
repair the damage in short order, 
lloreèverï we do tbe work thor
oughly, supplying the correct" 
lenses that will just suit y ouït, 
eyes and improve y dur vision. 
For everything tn the optical ling 
depend on us and you Will be", 
-satisfied.

■
I
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} ' 7

you had three months ago. Now I'll 
toll yon what to Mo," yvl tiiereat the ' 
cheerful Mr. "4\"hit)' took a via! from ,
his pocket and exit-acted a wee tab , t : Scriptures sets forth one salvation for 
“There, there is a tablet that contains i the church—on the spirit plane. It re
ar ingredient, one grain of which di- i v»als 40 us two classes who will be 
Rests 3'.KHl grains of food. Far ’ S2tei blessed on that spirit plane. It shows 
the worst dyspeptic it's the only thing us that one of these classes was typi- 
that really gives relief. The reason is fl<* 1n the priesthood of natural to
ll relieves the stomach of nearly all rae! and that the other class was typi- 
the work it has to do. di-es*- ,.v- rv fled in the Levltes who assisted the 
thing in the stomach and stimulates Priests as servants. The remainder of 
the gastric juke I can t get along, tb» tribes of Is'ael represented t}-p- 
with'out thejn. They are Stuart's Dvs- : I rally the entire world of mankind who 
pepsia Tablets. You can get them any- I W’V u'timatefy be saved, not to a heav- 
whtre on earth for 50d a package. ! enly state or condition, but as men to 

Yes. it is true. Stuart's Dyspepsia a restored earthly condition.
Tablets absolutely stop heartbu u. nau- ! As the Levltes and priests represent* 
sea, indigestion, dyspepsia of 'hr- wor t el the first-born of Israel saved at the 
type, su'ir stomach, bloaty feeling and P’ssover. so those who will attain a 
all eructations and irritation, aim rt s rrretlon to the .spirit plane are 
freshen and invigora'e the stomach, Svripturally designated “the church of 
Thev cheer you up. and make you get the first-hern." and, again, “the flrst- 
al! the good there is in your food. You 1 fruits unto God Of His creatures.” The 
w ill forget you ever had a stomach to I elect of this Gospel 
worry you.
' Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send yeti by 
mail a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stna-t Co,, lid Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
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The Deaf Can Hear
30 Days* Home Trial ■

r u *Fed the Hungry,
ESg^f and hungry a large crowd of 

men ga hered outside the mtos on early ! 
on Sunday morning, waiting to get into 
the bountiful breakfast provided for 
them. At 8 o’clock the doors were 
opened and some 316 thronged in to 
enjoy the hot coffee and beer sand
wiches. Sweet gos el hymns were e ng 
by Mrs. Asher, and in earnest address 
given by Mr| Asher, one of the evang
elists In connection with the Chapman*'’’ 

• campaign. Another breakfast will be 
given next Sunday.

is roasted by a special machine 
that throws the beans through a 
naked flame, completing the 
yocess in one third the time.

This is only one of the reasons 
why It is better than other kinds. 
It contains no Chicory.

Mild and Strong Blends In 10, 
20 and 40c. Tint. Never sold 
In Bulk.

:Over
26,000 grocera^Xt 
in Canada are 
selling ‘Salada’ Tea.

A one pound package 
makes aeo caps.

N

l« -/ e
If you are deaf or hard of hear-, 

ing do not fail tp send your name:, 
and address for and get Stole'/ 
Electrophone on thirty day®’ 
trial. J

r i; :.,rI
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F.LLuke^r, .. age arc not. there-
V*re, a.l w"ho are to be saved, but merE1- 
!y all who ere to be saved to the spirit 
plane- With the completion of the 
elect church and her glorification with 
our Lord in His resurrection, the "first 
rcsurcction’’ (Philippians iil, 10; Rev-'

' issuer of Karris** Licenses

159 Yodge Street, 
Toronto L

s J i.We rarely confess that we deserve 
wriiat w:e suffer.—Queer.el.

C. P. R. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 Kihg East (opp; Murray's),

l TEA:
:

C. P. F. city and district temporary 
offices, 16 King East (opp. Murray’s).
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